
PSHSA Training Sessions Moving Online

We understand the importance of our clients’ business continuity
and the need to maintain a healthy and safe workplace, especially
at a time like this. That’s why we’re adapting our services to help
slow the spread of the virus while responding to your workplace’s
health & safety needs.

Health & Safety Programs
All non-Certification training sessions scheduled from Monday, April 13 to Friday, May 1 are moving
online. Moving your course online means it will be delivered virtually by your PSHSA instructor in real-
time on the same date and time as originally scheduled. Registered participants will be contacted shortly
to provide more information and details for accessing your upcoming online course. Our team will also
assist should you prefer to be transferred to a later in-person session.

Certification Programs
All scheduled JHSC Certification training programs (Part 1, Part 2 and Refresher) planned from Monday,
April 13 to Friday, May 1 will be rescheduled. We are actively working with the Ontario Ministry of
Labour, Training and Skills Development on receiving approval to also deliver these training
sessions via distance learning. This option will provide participants with the same critical occupational
health & safety content, full formal certification and access to expert guidance as the classroom
equivalent, just delivered at a safe distance. Registered participants will be contacted regarding
rescheduled dates and times along with details for accessing online courses. Our team will also assist
should you prefer to be transferred to a later in-person session.

Learn More

COVID-19 Resources for Employers &
Workers

Visit our COVID-19 Resource Centre for more
information about how to protect yourself, what to do if
you’re experiencing symptoms and additional links and
resources for employers and workers. As always, please
contact your consultant with any specific occupational
health and safety questions you may have.

Learn More

Deadline Extended for Health & Safety
Excellence Program

http://www.pshsa.ca
https://www.pshsa.ca/covid-19-update?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=mar2020
https://www.pshsa.ca/consulting/find-a-consultant?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=mar2020
https://www.pshsa.ca/covid-19?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=mar2020


The deadline to join the only WSIB performance-based rewards
and recognition program has been extended to May 15, 2020.
Register today to support improvements in health and safety while
earning valuable rewards and recognition! 

As an approved provider, PSHSA will provide you with everything
you need to be successful. Learn more about how the program
works, PSHSA's services and pricing at www.pshsa.ca/excellence
or by email at excellenceprogram@pshsa.ca.

Register
Today

How Can Your Workplace Assist in Mitigating
PPE Shortages?

The province of Ontario wants to ensure that our frontline
healthcare workers are appropriately protected as they care for
those who are ill with COVID-19. To mitigate any shortages of
personal protective equipment (PPE) for healthcare workers due to
COVID-19, we are asking for all workplaces in Ontario to assist as
they are able.

Find Out More

Consider Ergonomics When Making the
Transition to Working From Home

We are all going through a great deal of change right now, and
many of us have made the move to a work from home arrangement.
PSHSA has a number of solutions to help ease the transition. To
get started, check out these Tips for Setting Up Your Home
Office as well as this free online learning module eOfficeErgo:
Ergonomics eLearning for Office Workers.

Get
Started

WEBINAR:
Mental Health & PTSD Prevention in Healthcare

Thursday, April 16, 2020
12:00 - 1:00 pm

This webinar will explore leading practices for primary, secondary &
tertiary prevention efforts to assist healthcare employers in creating
sustainable mental health programs and preventing work-related
trauma reactions in their staff. Evidence-based resources, tools and
practices will be examined.

Sign Up
Now

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2AQsRRI7w92WmjEqvoC3Hw-P4InrapItXn5Nmd4Jf6DPvF43M9ZNEgfcPYgQ4UcDyi0msS-yruxcwbPVv-jMHrFcZpUs-Vwaewrvpr22ThqhId903BCSrQPRE872-fwJxceaUIoyGOwOVwYPBitNsXYYjSWttURK3kINyehJDS1HbOg-eVKo_IsssNtzlhdYOPXtm557NXkyWGVcBuFr_Lhdz4ZLxVJ0NazT7mn6XZ9NRIFVgnk1uedQL7Lgoknm1_ibxLOhJTtRmaodLN7-BR11iTXEl-Uhyj4Pxy_5kI=&c=-cwpRW-FiREBd41SULeG1zBTTMfUMtnGKBD0xN43a0FbwanE7uaj1w==&ch=p9axQj5EYc0b-W-h-b0xenvXMYlthIqez2YEkfTuCtJAqnXwaAXpAA==
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https://www.pshsa.ca/blog/tips-for-setting-up-your-home-office?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=mar2020
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Health & Safety Anywhere is your resource for legislative updates, current trends and all things health
and safety. You are receiving this email because you opted in to receive regular updates from PSHSA.
To unsubscribe at any time, please click the link below.

     

https://twitter.com/pshsaca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/public-services-health-and-safety-association
https://www.youtube.com/user/PSHSA

